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Unit 1 Working Life 

Chapter 1 Recruitment 

 
Recruiting Qualified Talent 
 

In some countries and specific industries, companies have to compete for qualified staff. They 

often try to recruit staff right out of university. They may even use headhunters—special recruiters 

who try to poach, or steal, good employees from other companies, to fill their own staff needs. In these 

countries, employees can demand better compensation packages, including not only the usual benefits 

such as retirement plans but maybe even some nice company perks, such as a company car or tuition 

reimbursement.  

In other countries or industries, prospective employees are not so in demand. These workers may 

send resumes (or CVs in the UK) to companies, or apply in person by filling out applications in the 

company office, hoping to at least get an interview for the job. The interviewer will probably look 

very closely at their qualifications, and will probably contact any references on their resume. They 

will probably turn down many applicants before hiring someone. These jobs might require the 

employee to sign a strict contract and work a lot of overtime. 

 

__________________ (v.) 招募；雇用 __________________ (a.) 預期中的 

__________________ (n.) 獵人頭(者) __________________ (n.) 個人簡歷，用於美國 

__________________ (v.) 偷獵；竊取 __________________ (n.) curriculum vitae【拉】履歷， 

__________________  薪酬方案    較 resume 詳細 ，用於英國 

__________________  公司福利；津貼 __________________ (n.) 資格；能力 

__________________  學費退款 __________________ (n.) 推薦人；推薦函 

__________________ (n.) 面試官 
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Some 60% of Workers Quit in 3 Months 
 

Some 59% of Taiwan’s office workers quit their jobs within three months of dissatisfaction with 

their companies’ environments or salaries, according to the results of a recent survey made public 

yesterday. 

Nearly 23 percent of the respondents said that they had resigned within a week of starting a new 

job, while as many as 63 percent of those born in the 1980s said that they had done so within three 

months, according to the poll carried out by 104 Manpower Bank, an online service. 
According to the survey results, 35 percent of white collar employ polled cited ”an 

unpleasant working environment” as the leading factor behind their resignations while 33 percent and 

32 percent pointed to “company systems” and “poor salaries, ” respectively, as the major reasons for 

leaving. 

The survey also found that female workers attach greater importance to “the opportunity of 

advancement,” while their male counterparts pay more attention to “corporate culture” and “company 

future.” 

 

T/F   

(    )  Men are more concerned with company culture than women. 

         ________________________________________________________________________ 

(    )  People born in the 1980s are more likely to quit a job soon after joining a company. 

         ________________________________________________________________________ 

(    )  Nearly a quarter of all respondents said they had quit a job in the first week. 

         ________________________________________________________________________ 

(    )  Salary is the most common reason that people gave for quitting a job. 

         ________________________________________________________________________ 

(    )  Most white collar workers in Taiwan are happy with their company environments. 

         ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Ans: T T T F F  
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Chapter 2 Employment/Unemployment 

 
Legacy of Joblessness: Lower Wages 

When Daniel Pats, 46, job as production manager for a pharmaceutical company, was offshored 

two years ago, he sent out over 200 resumes searching for similar employment. Finally, he accepted 

employment as a bus driver for the elderly. From an annual salary of US$150,000, he now earns 

US$17 per hour. 

Michele Whalen, 52, an investment banker who lost her Wall Street job paying US$200,000 

during the crash of 2008, now makes cappuccinos in Starbucks for US$10 per hour. 

 Kevin Josephs, 38, once earned US$75,000 in annual compensation as manager of a high-end 

restaurant in Westchester County, New York. He now loads trucks for US$9 an hour. 

These are just a few examples of a disturbing trend; as the U.S. labor market remains stagnant, it 

has put downward pressure on wages, with many long-term unemployed settling for part-time work or 

jobs far below their skill sets just to get by. 

The latest jobless figures released by the U.S. Department of Labor offer little encouragement. 

While the economy added 103,000 jobs last month, up from a revised total of 71,000 in 

November, the number fell far short of the 175,000 expected by most analysts. The jobless rate fell to 

9.4% in December but has remained above 9% for over 20 months. And many analysts forecast jobless 

rates to remain high throughout 2011. 

A report by the Wall Street Journal observes that nearly half of long-tenured workers (those in 

their jobs for three years or more) who lost their jobs but then found new employment have accepted 

wage cuts in their new jobs. Over a third of those have accepted cuts of more than 20%, often settling 

for part-time work in lieu of fulltime employment. 

As Kevin Josephs, the former restaurant manager, says of his job loading trucks, “It is hard work 

and I never thought I’d be doing it, but, you got to pay the bills somehow.” 

 

__________________ (n.) 薪水；工資 __________________ (V ph.) 勉強過得去

__________________ (v.) 遷往海外 __________________ 減薪 

__________________ (n.) 勞動市場 __________________(prep. ph) 代替 

__________________ (a.) 停滯的；蕭條的      
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翻譯練習 

美國大量工作機會流失，起因於大量工廠遷往海外較貧窮國家，如勞力成本低廉的印尼。 

 _______________________________________________________________________________  

儘管 Gucci 和 Prada 這類頂級消費商品的銷量下滑，廉價商店如沃爾瑪的生意仍舊興旺。 

 _______________________________________________________________________________  

這幾年台灣經濟並沒有多大的成長，仍舊停滯不前。 

 _______________________________________________________________________________  

你們接受用旅行支票代替現金嗎？ 

 _______________________________________________________________________________  

我的整體收入包含薪資、健保費和退休儲蓄金。 

 _______________________________________________________________________________  

單字分類 

put out to pasture made redundant cover letter salary 

job bank manager deadline benefits 

retire resign hand in your notice resume 

fired  pension sacked colleagues 

interview let go classified state assistance 
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